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KEY W ORIIS aaerial oeehsive disea~s； 

a 和 b／／oba； hemorheology； eI llIocyte 
defommbility；fibrinogen；diabetic angiopathies 

A蹦 ：To study the effects of r蜘 b／／oba 

ex／ract 761(GbE) from the points of view of 

hemorkeology for patients of peripl arterial 

occlusive di$e~ses(PAOD)．M吡11}I(加ls： nle 

treatn'~nt with GbE(240 mg·d_。，po)and the 
pain-free walking distanP~(Pl WD)were carried 
out for 24 PAOD patients(12 nondiabetie，ND 

and 12 diable． D) over 48 wk． I1le 

pm=netera erythrocyte stiffness (ES) and 
relaxationtime(RT)，the blood plasma viscosity 
(_『))，the plasma fibrinogen concentration(Cf) 
and the blood sedimentation rate (BsR)，the 

PI WD，and maximal walking distance(MWD) 

were detennined at 6wk befoIe treatment(一6)， 

at the b~ mmg of the treatment(0)，and after 
6， ll， 16， and 48 wk of treatment． 

RESULTS：Atwk 一6．ES and RT ofboth the 

ND-and D-group were not significantly difierent 

from a heslt~ eontwl group． Atwk0，stiffness 
and RT were significantly higher than healthy 

comro1．and the mean P】啪 was only ll1 n1． 

nle_『)valuewas significantly elevated and Cf and 

BSR were enhanc~ ． 3hroughout ll wk of 

treatment ES， RT， T)， and Cf decreased 

grad~ y and P】啪 improved． Between16 and 

48 wk，Es，and RT were no longer significantly 

different from the~ntrols，whereas T)and Cf 

decreased grad~ y but remained higher than 

norma1． BSR decreased． and the Pl WD 

improved bv a factor of 3．8 times(D)and 3．3 
times(ND)． CONCLUSION： GbE gives 
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therapeutic effectsinPAOD patients 

h peripheral arterial occlusive di8eases 

(PAOD)，elevated blood viscosity，increased 
plasma fibdnogen levels， ahered erythrocyte 

aggregation．and em h~ m  fluidity aIe related 

to the severity of tlle circulatory insufll- 

ciency Ll,2j
．
Forthetreatment ofPA0D，the use 

of哪 ．and hemorheologically active aIe 

considered to be a useful thempy ，in addition 

to physical thempy and the elimination of risk 

factors． nle 即 biloba extract 76l(GbE) 
from the leaves is one of these drugs． In 

experimental roodds of isehemia， edema， and 

hypoxia， GbE reduced vascular， tissular and 

metabolic abnormalities as well as impaired blood 

theologyL4J
． As to possible meehanisnls of tllerie 

effects of GbE， antioxidative protection of the 

membrane ultrastmctureL)J， improved tissue 

oxygen deliveryL ．an d the modulation of s0II 

enzymatic systems and ionic pumpsL have been 

di ls8ed． 

hl the present study．the effect of GbE on 

the pm -fr~ walking distance，the e 啦 vte 

stiffness， erythroeyte relaxation time and other 

parameters relate~ to hemorheology was 

investigated． This studv focused on the time 

eour$~ of the patmnetev3 observed during long 

term treatment of PA0D patients(Fontaine Stage 

Ⅱ)over a period of one year． 

M A．IERIAIS AND 伍I1H0DS 

6西E n1e standardized GbE is a mixture 

of mole than ten substanc~ ． nle two main 

classes of the components a∞ flavonoids(24％ ) 

and terpenes(6％ )． 2．9％ ofthe terpenesis 
bilobalide an d 3．1 ％ is ginkgolide A，B．and 

C． Besides． GbE contains oligomer proantho． 

cyanidine(5％ 一10％)，carbonate(c 9％)， 
ginkgo acid， biflavonoide， etc． The Ⅱ of 
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E(orally)wss>10 g· in rat j． 
1~flents，~ntrol groups，and 血岫嚷 0f 

the stray A group of24 patients(18 males and 
6 females)with PAOD of the lower extremities 
with a maximal walking distance of 100—30O m 

were randomized enrolled and treated with GbE 

120 nag bid(orally) j． 仙 patients included 
in the studv were classified as Fontaine 8tag~一Ⅱ． 

Amongthem．a subgroup of =12was diabetics 

(average age 64±6 a)and another subgroup of 
=12(64±5 a)was not diabetic8． Among 

the former， 5 were continuously treated with 

insu1]n and 7 with eugluoon during the 

investigation． 10 healthy volunteers(2 males，8 
females．41±l1 a)as control groupwereinves． 
figated with same treatment in this study． 

Besides，another placebo group for the patients 

was carried out dI|血 our study． Ihe 

medication and the placebo．were given under 

double．blind conditions． 

The hemoiheology data were collected at 6 

wk before treatment(wk 一6)，at the b I1g 
oftreatment(wk 0)，and after 6，l1，16，and 
48 wk of treatment． Additional data were 

collected for ，Cr，BSR，P】 ，and MWD at 

wk 22 and 36． Since 21 patients had been 

~ ated with various vasoaetive substances for 

more than one yefir before the beginning of the 

study．the time．span 一6to0wkwasincludedin 

the study as a wash．out period during which all 

patientswere given a placebo． Sincewk 0they 

were treated for another 48 wk with GbE． 

APl~amtm and measm'em~t pl 珊neters 

皿le el~ 3cyte stiffness(Pa)and relaxation 
time(ms)were measured pho~meh-icaUy witll 
the automated Microscopic Photometric Monolayer 

Technique (M r) j． Ihe ecthw~ e- 
stiffness gives a nx∞8Ilre of the ecth~ m  

resistance to elongation due to the static 

suspension flow， whereas the ernh~ ． 

relaxation time describes dle dyllamic shape 

recovery process of elongated elytllIDcyt∞ after a 

sudden stoppage oftheflow． Thus，they reflect 

the static and dw c response of the 

erythrocytes to deforming shear forces[5· 
．  

Ik  plasma viscosity was assessed with a 

falling ball visc0rrIeter． The plasma sample 

volume used was 5OO uL． 111e average ofthree 

measurements was taken for each sample． I e 

data were obtained at(20±2．5)℃ and were 

tempemture-conected according to the instruc— 

tiom of the manufacturer(naake Messtechnik， 
Karl~lhe，Germany)． 

The plasma fibrinogen concentration was 

measured with a photometric Chromotimer 

(Behringwerke AG，Marburg，Germany)． The 

blood sedimentation mte，BSR(mm·h )，wss 
determined according to the method of 

W estergrenLloj． 

To quantitate the clinical success of the 

therapy，the pain-free walkins distance(PFWI)) 
and the maximal walking distante(MWD)were 

measuredwith a belt ergometer(WoodayGmbH， 
Weil anl Rhein，Germany)at a speed of 3 kin· 

h and with a 10 ％ incline． 

1唧 S buffer A buffer was used as 

8tanda~ btl~er：NaC1 137，KC1 4，caCh 1．8， 

Na：HPO4 0．8， NaI-IzP04 0．2， MgSO,0．7， 

胍 P1强8．4(nnnol·L )，water-free l g 
· L一 。and Na0H 1 mol·L一 ，pH 7．4． Ⅱle 

osmolalityw躯 29O 4-10mosu l· ～ ． Bovine 

~ruRl albmnin (Serva Feinbiochemica GmbH ＆ 

Co，Heidelberg，Germany)l g-L was added 
to the H口 S-buyer prior to ll8e except for the 

preparation ofthe el lll yte monolayer． 

E】 出r0cy 剐呵- 0n and monolayer 

llctImrallon Heparinized venou~blood 0．5 mL 

(10kIU·L )was dispersedin瑚 bu r10 
mL． After tI1rIee times centrifugation at l700 x 

)r 10 min， 20 L of 州 hr(1cvtes were 

obtained from the sediment and re-suspended in 

眦 PES buffer50止 without albumin． 11le final 

suspension(2O止 )w踞pipetted ontothe bottom 
oftheflow chamber ofthe删 r． Dllring a10- 

min sedimentation the ernh“x悯 formed a 

monolayer of ceils which attached to the glass． 

All other erythrocytes above the monolayer， 

which were not in contact with the glass．were 

flmh~ away with a short H口 huffer flow 

(maximal wall shear stress 3 Pa)． Ik stiffness 

and the relaxation time data were obtained from 

the erythrocytes in the monolayer． Ihev 

represent the average n 蝎sIlrerrIents of 4OOO 一 

5OOO erythrocytes． nle nmasurenmnts were 

undertaken at(20±0．5)℃ with瑚 buffer 
as perfusion fluid． Ihe data were obtained 

within1 h after bl00dwithdrawa1． 

S3atisfies The two-taihd Wilcoxon test 

was used． 
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l~ hrocyte sti在l砖鲻and relaxation time 
At wI【一6， be 雌 of the wash-out 

period，the elythme yte-stiffness and relaxation- 

times weIe not sil~ficandy different in both 
p~tient groups compared to the control group． 

After the placebo treatment，both par~ tors had 

dearly increased and differed signiilcandy from 

the controls(Fig 1)． 

Dum6∞ 。r恤●r- ，慵  

啦 !． 珏Ⅻwhe山 Of dl蛐 (0 )anti n0ndi日b喊  

(● )PAOD p日t蛔出 Imtofe and trttmnt~it耐lh 
GbE 2帅 啦 ·d_。． ± ．‘P>0．05． 。P<0．05． P < 

O．01．雷ht~'tM etmtrd (一 )． ‘P<0．05 Wk0． 

n~4ng the first wk 11 of treatment 

ecth~ m  stiffness decreased Smauany in both 

patient groups ． At 11 wk it remained higher 

thanthatinthecontrolforthe ND-group andwas 

not signifieandy different for the D-group． After 

wk 16 there was no significant differenee in both 

groups compai~d to the co ntrol group· It 

decreased fu舳 and WaS close to the control 

level after 48 wk(Fig 1)． A similar trend in 
the time c0llrse was seen in the eIythr0cyte 

relaxation time data(Fig I)． However，during 
the fn-st 11 wk of treatment the differences 

comm~ to the controls were L~ger for both tl1e 

ND and the D．group． At wk 16 it was no longer 

significantly different from the controls and only 

minor changeswere observed during the following 

period ofthetreatment， 

Plasma viscosity， plasma fibrinou~ 。 

and BSR At the be~nning of the GbE 
treatment the plasma viscosity was the highest． 

After 6 wk of treatment the level decreased and 

remainedlowerthroughoutthefollowingtreatment 

period． At the end ofthe treatment period ，the 

plasma viseositv was lower thall that at wk 0． 

However，it wills still higher than the controls in 

both ient groups at any time throughout the 

study【Fig 1)． 

B0t}l patient groups showed an elcrated 

plasma fibrinogen with concentrations at the 

upper 1imit of healthy control group． N0 effect 

was found duri the wash out period ． The 

plasma fibrinogen level decreased gradually 

throughoutthetreatment period (Fig 2)． 

-B o 8 12 1日 2． 聃  柏  

Dumi~n oftherapy twit 

日g2． 朋鞠啦 B)rblogeml 'ld fg·LI1)。f曲吐埘k f0) 

and n d (● )p嘶吣 before and血 曲 E 

th唧 ． ^=12p耐 _既出  each~'oup． 

During the treatment with 岛 E，the BSR 

valtles decreased in both the nondiabetie and the 

diabetic patients． The coefficient of variation 

decn lsed markedly． This decrease was 

statistically significant i13．the non出abetic patients 

after wk 48( I 1)． 
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T曲 1． BsR 0f d~bett~(D)删 n0n曲蛐 cm )IPAOD 
oatim ts belr~a'e删 山lrh喀 缸曲曲 willa GbF,． 

|P《0．O1 咄 0 

D【枷  o f
、 一

6 0 6 11 16 22 36 48 
therapy L J 

ⅫI BsR(∞ ·hI1)12．8 10．2 12．5 11．5 13 6 10．3 8．4 4．1 

。。曲 啷 【d O褐 O
．66 O．96 O．了B O．81 O 56O．35O．帅 

vⅢ1血 衄  

D ItSR( 1．h一 ) 8．9 9．3 11．6 14．9 11．2 9．3 9．5 5．8 

。 ?酬 0．92 0．卯 0．75 0 79 0．石9 0．69 0．44 0．33 

h b0th patient groups． NWD and 

increased with the duration of the 岛 E therapy 

(Fig 3)． ARer 16 and 48 wk oftreatment the 
difference was statistically significant． Ihere 

was rio significant difference between the two 

groups． Ihe MWD哪 correlated 1ineadv(r= 

0．993。P<0．∞1)with the P1 ． It w船 
82％ of the MWD (the correlation analysis 

included all 24 patients andthe da诅 atwk 0．6． 

1l，16．and48)． 

PF1̂，D，m 

D』_tor_。r廿I _py， ‘ 

啦 3． 妇 啊瞄唱 盘妇瞵 ( ± 】0f dI 

c0】 ndi蛐 (●)IPAOD pa幽 协酬  

(剐E．(xl： 蚰 0留唧 (。P<0．0sw嘲【01． 

Ebrth M，te s．i I瞄 s and H出l幽 I me 

1hmu _h0ut the 咖 0d 0f investigation， the 
elevated en吨}lrocvte stiffness and relaxation time 

0fthe PAOD patientswere normalized after16wk 

oftrealment with岛 E． It was assumed that the 

production of free radicals ine~ d in 

PAODL12．1
． And s0Ⅱ】e investiga~rs reported that 

free radioals call~ I衄 ineversible impairment 0f 

er吐h )c、rte deformability J． Based Oil the 

measllmmllt technique MPM『I1，it was shown in 

an earlier stuay of a group of healthy donors 

orallytreated Ⅱl alE．Ⅱlat the drug exerted a 

protective effect 0n e~ ytes against hydrogen 
peroxide damageL ． So We supposed that the 

changes of Es and RT invesdgated in this~tuay 

might be attribmed to the anfioxidafive effect of 

the drug On the e~ eytes． 皿1e stiffening of 
er、 hrocvtes and the incrP,~ of relaxation time 

observed after the wash．0l吐 phase might l~ult 

口阳b{IbIv fmm free radical dama r螭． Afber the 
be nIliI ofthe C5E treatment，it took a period 

uD协 16 wk until the em hme~ stiffne~ and 

relaxation time had been l10mIa1ized． rI'Iis 

period represents about93％ ofthe ervthID州 e’s 

lifetime in the eireulafion． It t be 

concludedthatthe nonmli~fion ofES andRTbe 

due to the r nIaceⅡleIlt of irreversibly damaged 

ery~ eytes by unda ted new b0m ones． 

These neM~om em il ． s might be 

anfioxidafivly protected by 岛 E． rI'Iis could 

explainthe slow time c0urse ofthe n0nn8】iz 0n 

ofthe en吐 e p~rameters ES and RT during 

岛 E treatment． 

ItIe deterioration of the ent}Ir0cvte stimless 

and relaxation time during the wash．out period 

andtheirimprovement duringthetreatmentmight 

thus be used as an indicator for patIlo10 c 

theological altemtiom in diabefic and nondiabefie 

PAOD patients as well as for the therapeutic 

benefits 0f Inedication． 

H疆啮 稍sc0sny． pI舢 伺 窖e丑， 
andBSR In additiontothe cellular components 

ofblood．plasma viseosity als0~t'eets the blood 

fluidity． Ihe elevated pll~nla vi~ sitylevelwas 

attributedtothe hi吐 plasmat~rinogenlevelL14J． 

In this stuay．the elevated plasma viscosity as 

well as the plasma fibrinogen concentrations and 

BSR of the PAOD patients were improved after 

the treatment with C5E． 11lis might be 

comide~ t as amther evidence for the thera~ude 

effects of岛 E． Ihe decrease 0fⅨ汛 ofthe D 

patient group， however， was not stahsfitally 

significant． 11lis could be ~ doned that the 

BSR of the diabedc group was less affected 

dm'ing the treatment． rhese points should be 

studiedin nlor~detailinfuture． 

Pl WD Ih：measurement oftheMWD and 

the PI~dD provided a elinio_~l p咖 I tertoiud留e 

the b'UCC~ of the therapy． An effect of this 

physical exercise on blood theology DanurIeters 

could be excluded． In an earlier study．a group 

0f 35 PAOD(FontaineⅡ)patieIlts was given a 
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placebo over a period of 30 wk but exemised on 

the ergo beIt(same settings as in the atuc~ 
presented here)． Only minor，not significant， 

effects were been 0bservedL ． 1k new data 

presented hem． during the 岛 E treatment the 

PIW D andtheMWD inc~ sed an d alleviatedthe 

pain sensationfollowingtheMWD test in both the 

ND-an dtheD—group 0fPAoD patients． 

Several rheological and bjochemical 

para．n~ter8 0f the blood and clinical symptoms 

observed atthe beginning ofthe Etherapyfor 

both diabetic an d nondiahetic PAoD patients 

were abnormal：1)high emhm~e stiffness ard 
relaxation times，presumably~ ulfingfrom afree 

radical oxidative dal of the c~~ nem  

membrane， 2) higher pl~ma  viscosity 

~companied by a high plasma fibrinogen and 
higherBSR，and 3)short pain-freeandmaximal 
walking distances． Following the E therapy． 

the erythrneyte stiffness and relaxation times of 

the patients were Ⅱlc tllv normalized，the blood 

plasma revealed a tendency towards nor／ha— 

lization， and walking distances improved 

markedly． Considering that E enhanced 

a l1 erythrocyte velocity in intravital---r-- # 

micmsc0p 8tlldie8[ ] an d i玎 loved 0’ 曙朗 

delivery in ischemia．88 determined by Ixa．Rscll- 

taneous oxygen al pressure ineamLrements in 

PAoD pa tientsL廿。。 there is new one fllilher 

evidencefor an effectivelong-term Etreatment 

．m diabetic and nendiabetic PAoD pa tients． 
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